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l'he ci!j,'!:ie.i-- which hail not been
stopped, were working slowly mid
tooro slowly as the steam pressure
went down. No sail was abroad ex-ce-

a head sail, unil now that the
wheel was abandoned, the Katie fell
oit und lurched heavily against n
sea.

"Ifere, you!" shouted the captain,
tumbling on deck, "mind your "

lie cased abruptly when he paw

the uheel lushed, und left to its own
Surnn i

f01' disorders . devices. Instantly he ran forward
Yl,,c.ll.uiioUsnri68 or con-- 1 still clutching tlio colTee cup. When

m a How remedy und lie came nround the corner of thefcjp
deck-hous- he inn tipnn the two mu- -
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tlneen leaning ow the lower half
of the galley door, muuehing crackers
and drinking coffee..

"What do you mean by this?" he
bawled with a curse.

The sailor turned half around and
aid slowly: "We've knocked olT."
"Knocked off? Climb aft there,

you mutinous rascal! Kun!"
Uoth engineer und seaman ground

about on their heels. " We've
knocked off, we tell you," they said
together.

The captain glared murderously.
Raising his arm l:e motioned aft.
Neither stirred. The coffee cup
caught the engineer full in the face.
An instant Inter the captain was on
his back upon the deck und the
sailor was tying his limbs tightly to-
gether. When he was strapped to
their satisfaction, the whole rrew,
engineer, seaman and boy, dragged
him struggling and cursing to the
aftergrating by the wheel. There
they dropped him. "Don't come any
of your tricks on us," punted the en-
gineer. "You're lucky to get off so
easily. You would throw things ut
an engineer, would you?"

"1 didn't go to hit von. Jim."
'growled the prisoner. T intended to
hit that fellow there."

"Lucky for you that you didn't,"
put in the sailor, sullenly.

"Anyway," said the engineer,
"you're settled for a while."

The three gathered in the little
galley and ate a substantial supper.
Then the men lit their pipes and
sauntered out on the deck. The night
was deepening fast; the eastern sky
was already black above the coast
line, and in the west heavy clouds
were scudding across the last re-
flections of the sun. The wind came
in puffs from the south, fretting the
nor'west swells into an angry tumble.

From the grating on which he lay
the captailt looked from the tlapping
sail and the rusty funnel forward to
the leaden seas that hriitmicd to the
low rail. His. thoughts were not
clear. The indifference of the two
men stirred him to rage; the sight of
his helpless schooner staggering

through the perilous sea
filled him with misery; the thought
of the fate that was swiftly coining
Upon them all gleamed in his eyes.

The sailor was the first of the
rebels to notice tho position of the
ship. 1'ur in shone n light which
marked Point Adams. The bar,
North Head and every other land-
mark was obliterated by the driving
scud. "It's fresheuin'," he remarked
unensily.

"Coining on a blow," responded the
engineer. "Wish we weren't off the
(' bimliiu. Had place."

"Some water is comin' nboard.
That means we've got to get sail on
her while we can. There's only two
of us and the boy, and X reckon it
will wind us to set even the fore-stayls'l- ."

"I don't see how we bettered our-
selves by getting in a fuss with the
skipper," grumbled the engineer.
"We just set ourselves extra work."

"Heave her to," nns wared the
sailor. "Henve her to, and then you
and I can sit in the cabin and keep
warm and sleep."

It was pitch dark when they hnd
set a couple of staysails forward and
lushed the wheel again. The

Katie made heavy weather of it,
and they had thoughts of releasing
the captain and returning to duty.
With n half articulate understanding
they made their way aft to the grat-
ing on which they bad left the cap-
tain. A dollop of water came over
the rail and Hooded the afterdeck so
that they were compelled to liati',-o-

to escape being washed overboard.
The water drained away and in the
dark the two, drenched to the skin,
Stumbled to the wheel.

"Where are you, sir?" called the
sailor in iv low tone.

There was no reply. 'J he engineer
stooped and peered around the deck.
No human form was to be seen and
the grating, crushed into shapeless
bits, Honied In the scuppers. Neither
tittered a word. Tliey went forward
and threw themselves oaiiling down
the scuttle into the forepeak. When
they turned and faced each other, a
heavy sea thundered upon the deck
above them. "The old man is lo:,t,"
said the engineer.

"He'll tell no tali's," responded his
companion.

"We might as weU 'a
over the sine as leit Him on
grating. You and 1 killed him."

"I say," said Hie sailor, "that

clilr

he'll
tell no tales."

"Hut the boy?"
They staretl Idiot ieally at each

other and clutched the sides of the
bunks to secure their footing. The
spasm of resentment was past, and
they were face to face wilh an tm-pr- c

mediated crime. The engineer
broke, the pause. "It's gone far
enouyli," he said hoarsely. "We've
blood on our hands. The boy's not

this."
'VllV mil ? till VOll Willi! to lllll.0,,
"I say the boy is not. in this mess;'

he's naught to do with it."
"If the old man were here, he'd

put the boy in it with us. He's got
to take his chances."

"I say he's clear," cried the engi-
neer. "We've done It. We're men
and we con take the pay that comes
to us Is It a bargain?"

The sailor's face was ghastly, but
a manlier chord wus touched by the
plea. He reached out n hand cal-
loused and misshapen liy many a year
of servile toil, and the two men
scaled their compact.

In tho meantime the captain lay
helpless on the grating uuil counted
the minutes which Intervened be-

tween the sea that roared over tho
rail to beat him into breathless
agony. Time and again he wus car-
ried uguinst the low bulwarks in nt

expectation of death. His
dtrtigglcs for mere life became
feebler; he waited for the sea that
was to wubh him clean overboard to

destruction. Suddenly through themurky emother he discerned a slen-
der form crawling aft by the weather
aide of the cabin. "Tommy! Tommy!"
he called fiercely.

The lad watched his chance and ranto the wheel. Stooping Ver he
sawed the captain's bonds apart with
Ida knife and dragged him into tho
ice ta me tiecK-hous- e In time to
caj xne seething flood that
ine uet-- nml smashed the!.... ......

swept
irm

",,u "l'il mui later met the eves
of the mutineer. It was not long
till the captain's blood was once more
circulating and the tingle roused him
into activity. "Where are they?" he
asked.

"I'll go and see." When Tommy
came back he announced that they
were In the forepenk. "(it, and close
the scuttle and bolt It." commanded
the captain, "and I'll fix the door be-
low. Jump!"

The boy obeyed, anil when he re-
turned to the cabin the skipper nod-
ded. "You're faithful Tommy, and
you shan't be sorry. Now, we must
save the ship we can."

A glance forward filled him with
rage. "Lubbers! be roared. They've
tried to heave her to under tho
hiujHjs. gotten canvas, rotten
tackle, rotten mast. She'll breach
and founder. Tomiay, we've got to
get up some steam and get out to
sen."

"ttnere are we, sir?"
boy.

usked tho

somewiiere otT the North Head,
I reckon," said the skipper grimly.
inais death. No show for

bones under Hint ch'IT."
"I can lire up, sir."

young

wen not ii no it, Tommy. It's
only an odd chance. She inay go
tlown any minute now, und we'll keep
eucn oiaer compuny. '

'l'l... .......I .1... , .inj ..inn inn nres low anil no
steam. 'Jhe two plied the furnace
lull of everthing they could lav
hands to, and when the trance
crawled up to 35 pounds, the captain
started the engines. "Hust the boiler
and stand by," was the laconic
der as he swung himself up the lad
der.

in ....juiiuiiv was oeginning enjoy
the warmth and steady noise of the
engine-roili- u when a huil from the
deck came to his cars. "Tumble
lively! Stop her, and up with y

"Whnt is it, sir?" panted Tommy,
wnen ne readied the deck.m.. 1.. .,,, .. ...

es- -

1 ii ,r

if

"

41j.

or

to

cie iisuorc: crieti trie skipper
in his ear.

"We're driving ngninst a dead wail
of rock, lict uloft. Main-to-

my inn.

up

up

"Ilie men in the peak!" snld the
boy with a gesture. The captain at
first seemed hartllv to catch the
meaning of his cry; then he threw
up one hand in answer und plunged
forward. The boy was almost up the
weather rigging when the captain,
followed by two men broke out of the
forepeak and crossed the lurching

ccK to tlie fore rigging. They
halted, obeyed u motion of the skip
per, ran nft to the main and joined
lounny in the little top. Here the
four clung speechless while with
a swift lurch the foremast disappear
' .1 n.i , ...en. j tie engineer una tlie seaman
strained against the ipiiveYing main-
mast in ugotiy.

Suddenly out of the blinding spmy
rose up a sheer wall of blackness
and silence seemed to smother every-
thing. A huge sea picked the Katie
up gently, and bore her smoothly
out of the hideous tumble on to-

ward the elilT. The skipper let go
his grasp with one hand and reached
up to the boy above him. "timid-bye- ,

Tommy!" he cried.
The lad looked tlown and caught

the one fatherly glance that had evei
warmed his heart, lie felt himself
falling and called nut. A wet branch
brushed across bis face and he
clutched at it in bewilderment. A

second Inter he swung against moist
earth and ting his lingers into strong
sea grass and turned his face down
nwny from the wind.

When he came to himself the cap
tain, engineer anil sailor were pain-
fully dragging him up the steep clilf-side- .

It was very dark and the hot
odor of fern choked him. "Are you
hurt?" usked the captain, stooping
over him.

"No, sir. How tlid we gel here?"
"We were tossed against the

thrown him where some trees happened to be

in

i n,u growing. We managed it just as you
did."

"Are we all here?"
"All safe," was the reply.
The morning broke in glorious

freshness before they made the top
of the clilT. Thero they dropped
breathlessly on the grass ami reslet
j.ciow t ' in tossed i ne orenliers, a
duinlv f"ingn of white on the fast
deepen i blue of the sea. Present-
ly the c iitnin rose and started olT.
"I'm goiir' to the lighthouse to re-

port," he said in answer to Tommy's
query.

"Won't you let these men go first?"
asked i ho boy, timidly.

"What!" screamed the captain,
turning short round. Tommy hung
his head and wept bitterly. "They've
been good to me, sir." he sobhed.

The skipper of the Katie thrust
his hands into his pockets nml
whistled. The two mutineers stood
before him shamefneed and in si-

lence. Tho captain felt much injured
that he should bo expected to forego
his righteous revenge, and he felt,
beside, tho pinch of the morning air.
Without warning ho burst into laugh-
ter. "Yo don't deserve anything at
my hands. You've lost me my ship.
That ye're alive now ye may set down
to the net of God. Go off. I'm mum.
Xobodv will believe me or von

' The men shambled nwny through
the high ferns and Tommy sat beside
the skipper and wept because his
.toin;!eli wus unfilled. Ovcrlund
Monthly.
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Fancy dark nutiiurs, go values at Sc. Mv pii, ,.

Men YV omen saiKl Uiililrcn hosiery, gin ul value 'JOr. My
White Heecetl Led lilaiikcts, Koland, others a.--k S'i.UO. My'pri.'e
Hermitage less grain hans, extra values 'jr,e each Mv

10 lor

Watch fflerkefs
for r.utler and always pay nioiv than e,,m.ctitoi

N. T. Dundore.
PI3NNA.

Liberal Adjustments- -
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"

Notions,
Drugs,

My

DUNDORE,

Prompt vine
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H. HRRVEYSCH0CH,
GENERAL INSTANCE AGENGV

Only tlie Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,
Eire, Life, Accident and Tornado.

No Assessments

Aetna
Homo

Founded A. 1)., 1S10

1S10

Pa

Kb.

Assets
it

The Standard Accident Insurance Co

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The fidelity Mutual Life Association
Your Patrocaceis solicited.

puk'no HOT WEATHER n.

BLUE FLA ME COOK STOVES.
New Rochester"

pOOKINU under thcKt eireii!n4iinct's is pleasure.
J.auip Co. Htako their reputiit ion on tho stove in

best eviileiice of tho nut isfiiet ion enjoye,! is ti HLiiuouiuls
plicate orilers from nil parts of tho woiltl.

(iood

I'l'ice,

,84

end for both for tlio "New Cook Stove
"New
You will having into jour house

hold
The

Park Palace and 33 liarclay St., Now York.

l!uy a postal eiire nml scud to the New-Yor-

Tribune Fiimier, New-Yor- k City,
for a free Hpee iiunn eopy.

The Tribune Fanner is a National fllus--t

rated Weekry fur Furnierts
nml their families, nnd stand at the head
of the pro-s- . The price is
if 1.00 per year, hut If you like it you can
secure it with your own favorite local
newspaper, Tho Post, at a
bargain. Uoth papers one year only f l..r().
.S nd your order and money to, Post,
M Pa.
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litrrntnrp, Rochester" ami
tho Rochester" Lamp.

never regret introduced (LcKogcud.s

Rochcssr Lamp Co.,
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Tinware,
Glassware,

Premium.Notee.

Agricultural

HKi'lcultural

Middleburg.
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